



www.thetoyproject.co.uk 

WHAT DO WE DO AND HOW CAN YOU HELP?
The TOY Project recycles your unwanted new and used TOYS and gives them to children who 
need them.

DONATE TOYS
We accept all toys both new and used. Please check that all puzzles and games pieces are 
included before donating.
Toys can be donated at our shop at :
99 Junction Road N19 5QX 
Tuesday to Saturday between 11.00am and 6.00pm
PLEASE NOTE WE ARE CLOSED ON SUNDAY AND MONDAY.

If you live in Islington we collect FREE of charge. If you would like us to collect please use the 
contact form or text us to arrange. If you can ask your friends and neighbours to collect toys at the 
same time we would be hugely grateful!
You can support in many  other ways too. You can volunteer at events, you can donate financially, 
you can buy specific toys of need, you can hold your own fundraising event, you can spread the 
word or you could support a school toy collection. 
We pride ourself in our scheme where supporters can choose and buy toys on our Face Book 
page and send directly to the organisation in need.
We are now collecting all your unwanted foreign coins. Please contact us if you have some to 
donate as we can change these up and put them towards the running of the project.

HOW DO WE DO IT?
We RECYCLE unwanted new and used toys. 
With no government support we rely solely on the support of the public. We fundraise through 
events, online auctions, through financial donations and in-kind and toy sales. Our main source of 
support is through DONATIONS of toys collected in schools, work places and from private homes.

Contact Details:
99 Junction Rd, Archway, London N19 5QX
donations@thetoyproject.co.uk
+44 (0) 7590 256 530

Opportunities

DONATE ITEMS:

- Donate unwanted new and used toys. Please 

check that all puzzles and games pieces are 
included before donating.


- When travelling take a long a small toy packed by 
The Toy Project to donate to a child at your 
destination.

DONATE TIME:

Volunteer at the shop or at events. Contact The Toy 
Project to find opportunities and arrange.

http://thetoyproject.co.uk/
mailto:donations@thetoyproject.co.uk

